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Merchants Prqmrlnp for the Christ-
mas ikisiness Xow. j

With thirty-fiv- e days until Christ-

mas, thirty of these "buying days"
Columbia merchants are getting in
their holiday goods and planning for
the increased buying. Some Christ-

mas purchases have already been
made by persons wishing to select
from an unpicked stock. The rush
starts about December 15.

Do Columbia people buy early? A

merchant whose trade is largely from
the student body, says most of his
selling is over by the time the school
holidays begin. It starts immediately
after the Kansas game. "A student
usually buys for Christmas something
that spells 'Missouri'."

A jeweler anticipates his best sea-

son in a nine-year- s' location here.
"My experience with student buy-

ers," said he. "has been that the stu-

dent waits till ready to go home, gets
his balance from the bank, deducts
railroad fare and puts the rest into
Christmas presents."

Women are earlier buyers than
men, say several merchants, especi-

ally in clothing purchases. One said
that his holiday trade begins to be
noticeable about December, and that
the real early buyers were those pur-
chasing the expensive articles.

"Christmas

Steph-line- s.

yesterday

shopping.

POULTRY PLANT OLD

Modern IJuHdines Chick-
ens Constructed.

met. which to

puHnto the 15Slcn W1U

be kept through the year. There are
sixteen different breeds and varieties
of chickens on the one va-

riety of geese.

ASKS ABOUT HOG

State Would Learn of
Disease Flan.

A letter being sent to all the
hog at the State Fair in
Sedalia by Dr. Samuel state

asking them if any
cholera has among the hogs

ther Mr. Sheldon
"In past years there always

been more less cholera
among hogs This year
the Fair Board went to a good deal
of extra expense to carry out

made by this office, for the pre
vention of hog cholera among the
stock the
measures taken were this
year we will know better how to
handle the work in the future."

MISS IN PIANO

Members of College
Sing and Play.

Miss Xelle Hudson of the faculty
of College gave a
sonata and from Chopin at

There will be plenty of fruit cakes her piano recital evening,
and plum eaten in Colum- - Mrs. R. E. Lucas, assistant voice
bia. A grocer says he has been re- -' teacher, sang the beautiful Aria from
ceiving orders for these "Madam and two short

for more than a month. He I lections. "Love Has Wings" and "The
thinks that the people are buying Sunshine Song."
earlier this year, at least in some President James M. Wood of

He attributes this partly to ens College returned from
the early where he has been at--
Christmas

A YEAR

for RaNinir
Ha-- e Been

is

said:

or

If

Faculty

"Bolero"
Monday

tending the meeting of the
Teachers'

State

Art Lovers' Guild
'

The first meeting of the year of the
music of the "Art Lovers'

It was a year ago last, November Guild" will be held at S o'clock to-1- 0,

when the first work was done on i morrow night in the Museum of Clas-th- e

poultry plant at the of sical A short address
Missouri. The long laying house was by Prof. W. H. Pommer on "A Study
begun at that time. During the year of Chamber Music" will be
a house, eight portable col-'b- y several selections by the

houses, laying houses espe-- sity String and two groups
cially adapted to farm conditions of songs by Mrs. C. K. Burdick.
a number of small brood coops fori Any one wishing to join the guild
raising chicks were built. A six foot) can annual tickets at the
wire fence has been built around the i door. These tickets admit to all the
entire plant, and all the j activities of the guild,
yard fences have been

There were nearly 1000 chickens You can rent your vacant room with
raised on the plant during the sum-- a want ad. Phone 55.

STAR THEATRE TONIGHT
CLASS-A-SHO- W SPECIAL FEATURE

WORLD'S GREATEST ATHLETIC

THE
OLYMPIC GAMES

AT STOCKHOLM. SWEDEN.

3000 FEET 3

A Educational Panorama. The in

the Incomparable in the of Amusement. Re-

viewed and Participated in by the

See Nicholson's fall in the final heat of the race.

1 0c Tonight Only Admission 1

Are
you
going

to

Lawrence
?

We

Are!
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CHOLERA

Veterinarian
Prevention

exhibitors
Sheldon,

veterinarian,
developed

exhibited.
has

developed
the exhibited.

sugges-

tions

exhibited. preventive
successful

HUDSON RECITAL

Stephens

Stephens Beethoven

puddings

Butterfly"

newspapers advocating Springfield,

ssociation.

Meeting.

department

University Archaeology.

illustrated
breeding Univer-on-y

two Quartette
and

purchase

practically
completed.

Missourian

"THE
MEET

HELD

REELS--3
Peerless greatest Athletes
World. World

Swedish Royal Family.

hurdle

0c

If. you are, you
had better get that suit

cleaned and pressed now

before the rush.
And that Overcoat too,
you probably will need

it.

The Price is 25c

HL & P. Tailoring Go.
110 S. Ninth Street.

Phone 70L
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FROM 48-YAR-
D LI

Tiger Fullback Drops Ball
Over From Mid-fiel- d in

Scrimmage.

GRAVES IN GAME

Players Get Long Drill in
Breaking Up Forward

Passes.

A genuine thrill was given the
rooters yesterday at football prac-

tice, when Shepard booted a perfect
drop-kic- k from the 48-ya- rd line in
scrimmage with the freshmen. No
such kick bad been seen on Rollins
Field for many years. Visions of a
rival to Pumpelly, the famous Yale
kicker, are in the rooters' minds as
a result.

The Varsity had worked the ball to
the center of the field and when Shep-
ard dropped back everyone thought
he was going to punt Instead he
lifted the oval over the bar with a
terrific drive. Then he moved for-

ward ten yards and practiced for
about a half an hour. His kicks were
fairly successful, considering the
fact that a scrub line was working
with him a line that failed to hold
most of the time.

A team with a man on it who can
drop-kic- k from the J line is
dangerous, no matter how good the
opposition is, and if Missouri should
run up against a stonewall defense
next Saturday there still would be a
chance to win. Although Shepard has
not shown himself a consistent kicker
so far this season, he is improving
all the time and lately he has been
spending much time practicing.

The freshmen were told to try the
forward pass all the time and the
Tigers were instructed to break it up
if possible. Although Kansas has
used very few forward passes this
year the coaches are afraid that they
have been holding them out for the
Missouri game. So far this season
Kansas has relied on straight football
altogether and, according to Kansas
newspapers, they have gotten away
with only one successful forward pass
in all their games. Kansas' poor
showing, however, has led Missouri
coaches to believe that they are mak-
ing radical changes in their style of
play, hoping to accomplish something.
Hence the forward pass drill.

Groves, the linesman who has been
out since the Drake game with a
sprained ankle, has been at practice
this week. Although he is still limb-
ing, he probably will be in shape for
the Kansas game. Dunckle, whoH

broke his shoulder in the Washington
game, says that he can arrange to
play Saturday if he is needed.
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College of Agriculture JTrJesExperi- -

ment to IniuroTeDraina?e.
Most of the Northeast Missouri

prairie soils are underlaid with an
impervious clay subsoil, according to
T. R. Douglass of the agronomy de
partment of the College of Agricul
ture. This layer of clay causes poor
drainage. Mr. Douglass has just re-

turned from Shelbina, where he laid
out an experiment plot and dynamited
the soil in it.

"The dynamiting opens up holes,
loosens the subsoil and allows better
drainage," he said.

Holes are dug 3 feet deep and 15

feet apart each way, with a soil auger
one and one-ha- lf inches in diameter.
One-ha- lf stick of dynmite is put in
each hole. It costs about 7 cents to
make one of these holes. Fruit trees
are sometimes planted in the blasted
holes.

'Paul Reiere's Ride" Tomorrow Mjrht
On account of a mistake by the

Film Exchange Company at St Louis
the pictures will not be shown at the
M" Theater until tomorrow night.

(adv)

sell fine white
andperfect diamonds cheap-

er than you can buy else-

where

Henninger's. -- &.

Just received an
elegant line of

Leather Goods

The showing includes

Wallets,
- Card Cases,
Bill Folders,
Coin Parses,

in Walrus, Seal, Morocco
and Alligator Leathers.

We give QTH. Green Trad-
ing Stamps with eery cash
purchase, except on Kodaks
and Kodak Supplies.

The Drug Shop
Knight & Rosse

Phone 302.
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Last Footbatt mass meeting tonight at 7.

"Cash in" the old books.
We have arranged to pay cash for all second- -

hand books this week.
Bring your old books in tonight and get cash.

Ours is a trade that Service made.

H 'fttffliMgiiri Store
Just OJ the Campus on Ninth.
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Suits and Overcoats
$15

The place to save your hard-earne- d money. 300 latest
styles to pick from. : : ; :

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE
Others at $10, $20 and $25.

For first class cleaning, pressing and repairing
PHONE 779 BLACK--

THE GLASGOW TAILORS
The Guitar North 8thBuilding - - Columbia, Mo.

Wabash and Santa Fe
Official Lines.

Special train leaves Columbia
via Wabash 10 p. m. Friday.

Arrives Kansas City 7 a. m. Saturday.
Leaves Kansas Citv via Santa Fe 1 1 a. m.

Regular train leave Columbia 9:40 a. m. Friday.
4:30 p.m. 4

Excursion tickets good on all trains shown above.

Special train leaves Kansas City via Santa Fe 12:30 p. m.
Saturday.

Other trains via Santa Fe from Kansas City on which

through excursion tickets are good leave Kansas City 8a.nL,
9:40 a. m., and 1 1 :30 a. ir... Saturday.
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THE FOOTBALL RALLY

TONIGHT

the big game Saturday doesn't it
make your blood tingle? Crowds of well

dressed people, colors, songs, hair-raisi- ng

end runs, forward passes.
On days like these one's indeed for-

tunate to be alive.

If You Feel That Way Inside
why not look that way outside?
Wear clothes with like energy, individuality
like our Hirsh-IVickwi- re and Kirschhaum
clothes for college men. Every curve will
catch your fancy, every line will hook your
confidence. Classy styles, dependable values.
This is the store with the spirit and at-

mosphere that draws college men.
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